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0 DIAMONDS 

J THE MAKE-TO-ORDER 

j JEWELRY SHOP 
2 Have you an idea for a jewelry piece for s 

a particular use or old family gems you ; 
jj would like made over to meet modern 
1 fashion? ■ 

a Let our designer work it out for you in 0 
o water colors, and after the proper lesign ? 
( has been decided upon, he will repro- 
■ duce it. > 

0 We have seven expert workmen and ? 

I) the shop is in charge of an expert. i 

Special Wtirk in rlatinum. gold or silver 
■ resetting of cameos, gems and repa>r 
) work of all kinds. 

This is the shop where vour broken mesh 
bag will be turned out good as new. Q 

| 
~ 

j 0 
j 1 THE Slt.VER SHOP | 2 

1 fV. c/. Lukens Co. I 
M "OWE PRICE JEWELERS 

131+ MARKET ST 

E GERMAN BANK 
of Wheeling. 

'Ajii: Assets of S3,000,000.00 

OFFERS 
it? Patrons and Depositors that Security and 
Service u’hich is possible only in an institution 
of large capital and conservative methods. 

40- Allowed on Time Deposits. 
Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8 o’Clock 

We Will Continue 
CHANDELIERS- WALL 

LIGHTS—DOMES 
SHOWERS—NEWELS 

TABLE LAMPS 

GLASSWARE, ETC. 

EVERL PIECE A BARGAIN. 

Our entire stock is being 
dosed out to make room f -r 

other departments. 

OEE ELECTRIC CO. 
__ 

No«. IS in ga Fourteenth Street 

SPECIAL 
*t»n cit*N 

~ 

MA:* 00 For This Week Only 
Fir«» quality Ik.quart Knamrlrd I’rrvrving Kctflr and Silver « 

Han 5 In, !•>« s a i ombination ft 
o { C 

•II ilk 

rallnrt From 5#0<* to f J •'** I 
■ It* I n* Keftli ; 1 A/V 

91 .HU 
Afflf Slirrr■ from r*t*r iT» « 

*« thl.INI 

K ALBITZER’Ss,m" 
HV4Mf>:,2 Market Street 
Mine and I tder I'rrotM 

Bmttar Quality than the high-priced powder*, but sold at about half their cost. A big worth-while aavuw oo a 
year's supply. 1 lb. 20c.— !; lb. 10c.—X lb Jc/— 

by all (man. laim oa kana| k. 

I WOMAN’S WORLD OF | 
WORK and PLEASURE I 

PANTRY STORIES. 

Preserves. Jellies, pickles, catsup. 
Me, keep best when W»*t upon the 

i Arrange the jars and bottles 
! In neat rows beneath the lowest 
shelf of the pantry. The temper- 
ature of the small room or closet 
Is cooler ajtd more equable here than 
elsewhere, and so th.* winter sup- 
plies keep better If *o placed Hung 
a thick curtain In front of the gooci 
thing*, as thev like, the dark. If 
kept in a strong light < untied fruits 
will be insipid and pulpy. Ferment- 
ation and th.* breaking of jars are 
thus made more frequent. 

All preserves and pickles will 
start tip some revolt or other if the* 
cans are *.*t where It is alternately 
ver> hot and ver> cold. Fruit* and 
xeget-tole* put tip In tin* Seem tO 
suffer as much from standing In a 
strong light as do the articles in 
glass. 

Wine in 1»ottl. * should be kept In 
the cellar ot on the lowest pantry 
shelf. If then* is enough good home 
made wine to make the bother 
wnHh while, have holes cut in the 
shelving so that the bottles can lie 
with the corks a little lower than 
the • nds Cnee a month raise each 

j bottle. c«*i k dow nward and shake it 
\erv gently Thufc any sediment Is 
detached front the aide and gather* 
In the neck of the bottle When 
drawing a coii% hold the bottle side- 
wise nnd | our off a tahlespoonful of 
the wine before decanting It. In this 
manner th*» wine is freed of dr.-as 

.Flder iregar. w hich is *.* easily 
made at h« m»*. also needs to he kept 
from light after It come* to full 
strength. V. hlle f.-rm- ntfig llglit Is 
a help to vinegar. Wickerwork de- 

j mijobns of handv size are best for 
x Incgar nnd stone Jugs arc next 
choice. An light wine nnd x Incgar 

I booth freeze In very cold weather, 
however, the *i..nc Jugs are better 
for the pantrx that has no heat what- 
soever. Stone ilmn not break so 
ensilv as glass. lieef. t.«*rk eg.* 

tables ani f»eh put up In brine ought 
not to b»* st«»r# *1 In >1 pantry w h* re 
more dell* tf foo,| is kept If they 
are k» pt th#r*. they will tain? every- 
thing els.- utth their own flavor. 

I If hams and smoked beef are stored 
in a patttr* used all the time ther 
ought to be canv&sNod. then dripped 
In a thick paste and rolled In flour 
mixed with black p« pp*-r l.. f«»r.» they 
are hung up. This keeps Insect* from 

| perme ating nv»n* delicate foods. 
Moist sugar, when barreled, is si* 

I tn*.st sure to drfp In a kitchen pan- 
try, so there Is economy m htiinfry 
granulated or loaf sugar, s g.»r and 
molacses dripping- mak*» no end of 
dirt, and it is difficult to remove 
their stains fr**tn unpalnted floors 

T>*» not use a pnntr- fb.*r moot Is 
ventilated for the k*-. ping «.i «-.*»ke*l 
foods Th»n set awn\ r*.«.K#-.f 
things topped by K4<:7. enter* 

These ran be Jotmd at t*. |.» rent 
counter* In different si*» «. Kverv 
week drop tb. gnu?.'- wlr *o\er* that 
are In use In a wash ledi# and Ih.1I 
•hem for f,\e minutes, putting p«»«lt 
In th.* w»t#r and drying the «**v#r« 
in the sun This- sweetens th.* cov- 

ers. will, n would otherwise become 
SO ferine ater) with smell th.it th**v 
uonbi spoil the mor* dainty rdihl* s 

If your cl*.set slew h the trail* of 
ant* or water I .gs y#»q rya\ b«* sure 
that If I* not k»*pt nestle Make a 

hunt at once for stick’ bottles and 
soiled vessel*# of •*!> Soft, putting 
them out while * he cto***t t* thorough- 
ly cleaned. Mash ff th*. *h#*lv»** with 
hot w-Rter am. soda and soap, using n 
f.-Hrselc w en cloth, is this pbk* 
tip the so 1 mor# easll\ than a iln* 

I rag Clear, all the wiH#d work of 
the jdau* It* th* same manner, and 
thm rive th* floor a g«»*»#| #. rnl.Mr r 
le the pb.ee *|r\ »hor«> itfhlv |»# f*»r* 
putting I >*# lr the v arious article*, and 
before dolm this sprinkle a tide 
P* w i* rod |»» rax In tb* quartern bith- 
« rto Infected by In* eats. W hite paint 
m«k# * a pr# tiler pantr** than »ol**r* *l, 
and It respond** letter f** cleaning, 
h. qi and soda trust be us* I with di« 
rr#*tl«*n on nb»i paint* *1 w**«h| w«*rk 
or else the p lint will sfr* ak or come 
off. 'Jnojf bou«ek« p# r* of** n 

plov a little scouring brb k for *l. Mn«- 

ing g#v.<j v bit#* pain*. *# rating thl* 
»o p».wd#r inn* whl< It th# w**t tiig 

dipped 
| 

»*’g* s Is oft* n *n ln «ntM« to untbll- 
n*-«« In a f«#ntr\ a** the du«* «r«*p* 
under ft ard It s«»#*n Pt*ifn fhl* 
point of «h'.leor.m*. # b-antinena, un- 

covered painted sb#d'#•*. kept #n>.-t 
with s#*ap an*l w »t*»r and careful 
dusting ar# far better 

Keeping tt»e panfr store* In ord- 
• 

bo*i«e*«eep#>r h onfnrt and lessen h*r 
labors. 

DICTATES OF fashion. 

Pelts I* worn *"Hl bn in harmnnr 
wl*h the costume 

Negligees In both empire and 
si fa If bt # ff».cta are shown 

Ratine and marram* alloc t a#c* 

are used f#.r »*ephim hfotiscs 
The rnfiiMriMen of blue and wh.'tn 

seem* to b# d**flded1v strong in light 
1 

w » ight stilts 
Mon* sol in** rr**os t. pai#»s* tints see 

Aunt Sally's Advice 
to Beauty Seekers. 

w #* I* "Mr* Mf ««.#• «ra 
** I- It •®fnnarf< jr .«ef r> I 
f r*f»f sen* Abort alee- ea If. w #r, 
*M« enf|d|f|ftfi e err rfy,a f Wifi f ijar 

«• .r T>e Irani*, ,.n r, 
I*. M*’ r.t, | a||; f. ilt,r 

all.,.«• «|tjfta | •#***.',, |a 
I II* n I* >»»*• tt’bftt ah'. lUt f rl*. 

f#.r <f*®|< llnaa 1ar rr > «n I r.»*a 
If.. fr.eahan*!' *•«*> Ilea* a*.| n 11 
•• ek a* ire # •*m«, 
If ® *ff» ta^ t*i a a salnnr 
#M »• | l'«r»l Ir.ltran tfhfr., At e# m® haf.M 
it'd dri** In r* ta-1 f,*a ,* ||e*. 
a re| la f,.r ft.'im *.»»r a Aare«1 
At -Hte S f* *!• *i rural m s an-f 
'« 'IM'ljr IMI a s re tavat 

V h n a |, The f. ,r|.,a of*.* aa 
*• l',n I !*■* •• *m*1Iv Ke ye 

.e» a >| I< >|®t«|® 'dlfttfl *nae/,,|.re^ 
•at Af.plt M«bf Ilka eo eeeAt* 
ar.1 ar*»e rr'irn «• ••• nrm »*iar # 

»«.n y. 1*11 hi a A a®' • tf«. 11 *hl«e 
ertr *-.ff ar1 ait aiy «r-itt|*la® :«»r* 

We* ohfrd •"« • ht Mil ,lnvlu.a 
rtter 'h*r e»»a>T el # fof a r> ,, 

| 5 •» lf' '• »M r»':h e a iff! a« 

| f' rr- t* VI<.ftt4UM fie*irn 

| 'ised to trim lace hats of finest straw 
or lace 

Hlack satin evening slippers have 
heel* studded with brilliants Ex- 
tremely pretty are the black satin 
models with heels covered with other 
cloih of either gold or silver. 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY. 

Eye strain Is largely an effect of 
civilization. Children should be en- 
couraged to nso their eves at long 
range as often as possible. 

When the feet sre tender during Ihe 
summer, bathe them In alum water 
to draw out the soreness and harden 
the skin White or light colored hos- 
iery will reduce the tenderness. 

Slight burns may be treated with 
an equal mixture of boraclc .ointment 
and glycerine. If severe enough to 
have raised a blister, equal parts of 
olive and linseed oil and lime water 
should be applied with a feather. 
This mixture should be in every nur- 
sery. 

Children are apt to be stung by 
wasps nnd bees in summer, through 
putting a hand upon an unnoticed and 
somnolent Insect. In the case of a 
bee do nnnt pull out the sting, but cut 
it off close to the skin, and cut out 
the poison. Apply a soulfton of com- 
mon washing soda 

All the sheer fabrics require foun- 
dations throughout, and for this use 
soft satins sre preferrer. Supple satin 
excel* anything else for lining pur. 
poses, ns the overshot weave of sal In 
provides the saftest construction pos- 
sible, besides, it outclasses other ma- 
terials for clinging effects and grace- 
ful draping. 

Most women are familiar with the 
<irv Ph.tmi’Oo dont* ulth talcum |>ow- 
iler rubbed into the scalp Hair brush 
»-s may also ls» cleaned in this wav 
f>rv clenning brushes may be done 
either with talcum powder or with 
flour Huh the powder thoroughly 
into the bristles and then shake it out. 
The brush will then be clean and 
stiff. 

CONCERNING WOMEN. 

At a recent convention at Indian 
apolis of the Vorth American Turner- 
bund, a distinctly German organiza- 
tion. resolutions were passed In favor 
of e.pial suffrage The 2tirt delegates 
present represented 4<».iK>0 Members 
throughout the t'nited States. 

The Hungarian Men s Tu-acue for 
Woman's Suffrage has declined to In- 
vite the M«n's International league 
for Woman's Suffrace to hold Its 
tirst general meeting In Budapest 
•luring the session of the international 
congr« ss of women. 

Mdlle Clot tide l.utsl doctor of law 
Of the I'nlverslly of Montevideo has 
been appointed minister from t’ru 
guav to the court of Brussels She 
has presented h*-r credentials to King 
Albert and w*ill now* rank at court 
with other ministers of foreign pot*-- 
era 

The Woman's First Altl Itetarhment 
is a new branch of the Ked Cross so 
Ciety, the ohlert of which Is to teach 
w'ton.-n first aid. and a graduated 
course of Instruction has t-eeii pre. 
pared whirh will cover twt> or three 
.'cars The tir st *, ear t»*n Isctatmgfu 
gi»en on first aid anil ten on nurs- 
ing The second tooklng is taught In twelve lessons, and diet ctK.king in 
'WO S|* perl oil* are devoted to 
burning what is neresearv fur tsk 
lug car» of 'he sick or hurl in an cm 
ergcncy a post fraduate course of 
tw.-utv lessons is given on itersonal h vglene and sanitation but Is nm 
oinptilsorv The women in these dc 

'<rhments are in no sense H«-d cross 
nvrst-s MIs*- Helen Taft. Miss Meter 
and other Voting women took up th" 
w rk in W ash.t.gtnn and It Is etupeet- et| that It will spread to oilier cities 

SOCIETY 
Reception for Paitor. 

Arranr-ro-nta ar- h-m« mad- ha 
Ml.. roiur—Mnn Of fh- H*on- iPr-« hv t-rtan • rh.jr-h at P'm Orny- for a 
r—p.ion for fh- |Mir)nr. H-v |» n l -w-llvn who r-<-niir »m- to tha' 
ihtirrh from Kaat I.H-rp.mi Th- *f 

’r will h— rto n op Pridnjr avrnlns. A'i« i»f .in in i|,- rhnr-h. and an In 
Mr-atm* PT».*r«ri Ir li-ln* »rran«r.' 1 
Ih- rr-at-r pan of »n- -,-nlnr will 
In. ap-nf ||, H a.™ |„| mwf,n„r fn 
li—hm-nl* will ft- R-rv-d 

E-tf-ta.-rd With Riemc 
At hla horn- n-ar rttarkvard ||,,l 

low «-hrl- S. ha-f-r -nt-rtaln-d a 
>ar«- party of frt-nda Mot dar men 
It a -nh a plmtr Th- affair waa in 
tin* form tif a fi-rman pirnir fi—r 
man «nnic and rt-nr-a form-d th- di 
v-raiona and m th- -r-n-tn a anmp ItMiiia lnnrh-on waa wrv-d 

St Lull*’* Lade* Will S—v- 
That fh- lawn f-t- in h- *fr-n on 

Thnradav -v-n n* at *h- A')n*<t- < I’lh in oitineeM-n with yh- hand 
fnne-rt. Will prov- a d-lirh-fnl af 
f-lr la a-«iir-d a« *h- ladt-« of Hi 
l.nk-a P l; rhiirrh wilt hai- rhar*- I 
|. e r—am. ak-« hom-mad- randy. 
.r— and andw i—h-a wll h- a-rv-d 

and will de-thtl-«a ffnd r-ady pafmn 
»*- aa fh- r-pnlatl-n of th- ladi-a of 
Hi l.uk-a la w-l| known Th- f'han * 
—i t'hapi-r a fanmua pop rorn hai a 
will plan hr -old 

Cot-rfa.—d haw -if Club 
Mi»a Ir-n- M.fl atl'aftalnad a’ 

i-e hfffr- in ft— *h —h—m th- tn—mtiara I 
of Ih- T It 1. ft-wing « i,t> Th-1 

Appetizing 
ICECREAM 

Delivered to Your 
Door in a Hurry 

On the warm summer days the 
best *ay to cool off is to partake of the celebrated Lester Ice 
Cream. Just call Bell Phone 1938-J National Phone I28I-M. and our 
wagon wj|i be at your door in a 
hurry. Our patrons are delighted with the Lester service. 

CALL TODAY. 

Lester Ice Cream Co. 
2247 Market Street 

Goods Delivered Promptly Every- 
where. 

(Insist that your favorite soda 
fountain has the I.estcr.) 

■HI about your bh 
FUR WORK DURING 

! THE SUMMER MONTHS 
1 ’n T IT off yoMr f,Jr 

u ,f ’.i Tii ..:«! u rmi,*r in 
lve,T hnv. II ,|,,n, 

-i-.y in Til. p-Hk.in ... It 
V> ! t... r... «, f,.r J,.,, 
J'"i #»m it 

"f h“v* -v.rythin* In 
tl « mj ..f , ...t. ,,n.| „|,ir 

> nmt. h your fur* or for 
trimminir i.tirpnaf* 

Tt .. n tty. v.-sr 
1 l" f| .In’.'null.m in 

In .orv y ft fifty l.f 
an int. r...nnK. 

| .. >n 1 fur yy ..rk !.... 

rr.ii Btart« 
" •’ "’“l1’ J .•■„..| m,.,v 

fur K„ i, .r.t. ,| .... 

r... i-...i. ,:1 
*.1 t' »• yyj.y Sly!- jn.l 

ik li y kainriiml 

&■ 1* Goldinger ^ 
1203 Chaplin* at. 

Bell Phona. 

hours were from 2 to o’clock, and 
at a seasonable hour tempting re-’ 
1 reshin ents were served by the host-! 
• ss Those present we’re Beulah 
Snedekcr. Jennie Seabright. .lean 
W liite. I.ihei Marple, Marguerite 
Soy. Hannah Kteck. Pearl Sorkman-I 
of McMechen. Elizabeth Thier*. ol | Kdgewnod: Ixretta and Kdlth Otto.1 
*’f Triadelphla. and Irene Marple. 

Complimentary Shower. 
Complimentary to Miss Hose Beck 

er. who is soon to wed Mr Charles 
llahig of Hell,lire, a china shower 
was given last evening at the home 
of Miss Elsie Rchriever on North- 
Main street. Those present were I 

Mr and Mrs deorge Becker. Mr i 
and Mrs Hnblx. of Bellntre; Misses 
Hilda Fredericks. Irene Krohrenbarh. | 
I -ill Ian McCaffrey, Marv Becker,- 
Jeanette McAllister. Kdlth Bnrtela, 
Marie Bartels, Mane llahig. Helen 
llahig. Ilahcl l,atiti-. Hose Becker. ! 
Clara Stiles. Mrs Albert II* cker and 
Mr*. James dardner 

Delightful Picnic. 
A party of local young people cn 

joyed a delightful outing Sunday, at I 
t’resnps drove, making the trip on 
the s'eamrr l.iberty. The par'y was, 
composed of the following Miasrai 
Teresa Stauver. Klsie Colmar. Olga; 
t'nlmar. Bertie Klein* r, Gertrud* 
stauver. Charlotte Henry and Alberta 
Kredrlrh; Messrs Edwin Weidebnsch. 
Howard Miller. Hr Qutmby. Tom ! 
tlardner. Jack Krt«ae||e. Will Henc-kc. < 

and Herman Beneke Mr and Mrs | Will Colmar acted as chaperons 

Erroneous Date. 
The dale of »he annual Hague* re 

union was erroneously given In this 
paper yesterday a* Angus' 21. The! 
affair will be held SaturcfSv, August 
"I at the home of Rimer Hurgman. 
at Spencer. Ohio, and -will be attended 
by many from this state 

Carden Party. 
Klahoratn arrangements are being 

made I't the taidie*' Aid Society of 
the Home of the ("tod Shepherd for 
the garden party 'o be given this j evening at the home of Mrs Seth 1 

nothings, of Park View and If favor j hie weather esists. the affair should 
he largelv attended The lawn will he 
beautifully decorated and brllllantlv 
lighted, and several tables will he 
arranged for carda Hefrsshments 
stand* and amusement booths of all 
hinds "Oil he provided The proceeds 
w 1*1 he used for the benefit of the 
Home 

Wedded In Oakland. 
wedding o' more loan unusual 

Interrat occurred yesterday In Oakland 
Vd When Mias llattle llrsftnn, of 
Pellatre. became the bride of Mr Wit 
ham S'evans also of llellaire The 
toung couple Will a fiend their hotyrv 
moon at >ft l..<he Path, and after 
their return will make their home m 
llellaire Hoth >ung people are w-ell 
know a and have a wide cirri* of 
frtenda 

NEWS BRIEFS 
with nMnmivift hv'uot 

(>r«hf#»npr« ntfo 
Unv hrl or* ftqntm 

Thnm*» Coniffitn uni hn#»i |li 
•ni rnmim or *hir»r i«t* in 

l*1#Hiiin* i»HHi fo ?ho rhiircf of 
« *#'irif« frofn ihr* Import at 

IT met In* rompnn* of thin rift Ifamll- 
•on V ‘#f>n wn* in*t hr 
o\rr to 1 Ur* *r»ni Jury unior $ »>i ^ 

Iwuid bv Jiiillr# of Peace R O. 
Ilohh* He waa given a trial lart even- 
ing at the county jail 

I meeting of the creditor* In »h* 
Monahan bankruptcy case will he held 
tomorrow morning at 10 o clock be 
fore Reft ree Henry A Nolle, when an 
examination will be made of the 
bankrupt 

Final deciaton win b» made in ibe 
ma frr of oblection to the claim* of 
Frankell and Kirch in the bankruptcy 
rare of (' A F Roaenber* at a meet 
inc to be held this afternoon at 2 
o clock, before Referee llenrr A 
Nolte 

I'atten li, M e*'Virginia art'iierv 
will celebrate its fiftieth annlreraarr 
’< »1av and *be flr»t affair on the day • 
program will be a bualne** meeting 
10 be held In th* ro m» of the Hoard 
of Tradr Ikt- • he iftrrrjon the 
veterar * will v<» W heeling Park 
*nd in ihe evening a han<iu*t will be 
held at ij>e Port llt-nry re*t*ur*nt 

At a meeting of the water and 
light committee |*at evening the pe 
tltlon of the reatdenf* of Woven Hill 
for a water euppiv from thla dir. 
w»* recommended favorably fo the 
pottncfl 

The work of taring th* aaphalt on 
Marker atreet « III be commenced thla 
morn‘ng and the machine* have been 

oicd from Vr*'nl|och tfreet f,t Mvr 
ket It |* believed that fha work of 

P AIMCIIMG J 
Wheeling Park 

lopanila nm Monday, 
ladm Fro* 

(Million Chih ororr 

T uonday. 

Fvmhndv in tun tod. 

aophol'inc fho M 'k* ttm' nnw 
•«mi nr *(11 (*• f«iin|«'*i»< hvfnr* in 
Mid of th« won a. 

• 

^ammtmtm 

i Go day We Offer '•What's 

j Left" of Women's and 
Misses' Summer Apparel * 

at Price r 
all Spring and Summer Dreeeee of Lingerie, S3k, 
Linen, Voile, Chiffon and White Serge. 
All Summer Suits of Linen, Duck, Pique, Ratine 
and White Serge. 
All Skirts of Pique, Repp and Ratine. 
All Middy Suits of Linen, Repp, Ratine and prei> 
ty cotton fabrics. 
All Morning and House Dresses that have been 
selling from $2.50 up. 

All Children’s Dresses that have been selling from $2.50 up—and all Pongee Coats for girls 
and children. 
All trimmed Millinery and a large quantity of 
good looking stylish Shirt Waists. « 
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THE HUB 
Head to Foot Outfitters. 

Fourteenth and Market Sts. 
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By Ruth Cameron 
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AHKH RNTD vacationist was writing half a dozen thank note* to a* 
many friends who had ron'rlbuitxl towards making her vacation suc- 
cessful 

She did not have time to write the notes all at once, bo she glanced over the list and said: "FI leave Rlalnes until next week Of course ehe did 
more for me than anyone, but she s auch an old friend that she'll understand and forgive me I must surely write Mrs R. and Mrs 8. to-night or they'll think I'm terribly negligent." 

Now isn't that a typical decision 
And Is It not rather a queer philosophy which 

makes the majority of us Inclined to treat those ws 
love the most with the least consideration and cour- 
tesy ? 

For strangers and for the most formal acquaint- 
ances wo keep our finest clothes, our beat manners 
and our most careful courtesies Our close friend* 
must put up with our second or third beat And s* 
for our very nearest and dearest—why anything at aft 
will do for them. 

A neighbor of mine is expecting a slmultaneou* 
visit from two wnihen. One woman la her dearsat and 
oldest friend the other Is a comparative strange* 
whom she has met hut half a dozen limes and may 

never ace again. Now my neighbor has two guest 
rooms That is. one Is a genuine guest room, s large, 

-beautiful chamber, daintily and luxuriously appointed; 
the other Is a l!ttli*ha11 room, a cross between a sezti 

Ing room snd a nursery, which is occasionally cleaned up and turned Into 
a guest room when stress of circumstances demands It. 

Now which of these two rooms do you think Is to be given to tbs 
lifelong friend, the woman who has been ns dear ax a sister to my netg^ 
bor. and which Is to he given to .the atranger who means almost nothing 
to her? 

Of course you know the answer. The dearlv beloved friend 1s to b<* 
lucked away In that hybrid nursery-sewing room, because ''she'll under- 
stand." and the un'oved stranger is to be Installed In the luxurious guest 
room. 

Well, what on parth would you do?" I can hear some Indignant reader 
exclaim. "Surely you wouldn't put that strange woman Into the little room 
and let her think you didn't have aoy'hing better*” 

f'alm yourself, my friend, while I freely admit that I would probably 
do Jus' as my neighbor Is going to do Being human and a woman I suppose 
I should feei the Imperative necessity of showing off my guest room to 
the stranger 

But that only means that I am illogical, not that that would be logical. 
Friends are wonderful things, prohahly the moat wonderful things In 

all the world. While acquaintances, at best, are only potential friends. 
So let's remember that "she'll understand” Is a very feeble Justification for 
sligh'ing our friends, and one that may easily he overlooked. 
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SpecialSale of Camp 
and Porch Chairs 
No V 'nei'ln'r iliki-j $ 1 13 
No 1 Folding chair without 

foot r**t >«c 
No. 0 Folding Chair without 
arm*.. 7>c 

Foi ling Cot*, rrgilar S3 00 
rain* I? ?S 

Folding Stool* J\ and 35c 1 

Folding c»mp Chair*... .50 and <>5e 
ForCh Swing Chair* $4 75 

m 

Wheeling Tent & Awning Co. 
1202 and 1201 Wat4>r St—‘The ( amp Outfitter*.'* 


